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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME ).
CHRISTHAS

IN THE
STORES.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER 25. 1908.
CARRIZOZO
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NUMBER 43

ARRESTED ON OLD OFFENSE.

Einmclt Yates was arrested last

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

The stores during the past week in Alamogordo by Sheriff
week were as busy as bec hives, Denny on an old charge from
with Christmas shoppers, picking Lincoln county, and later, we un
out suitable presents for friends, derstand, Sheriff Owen of this
family and children. The extra county brought the prisoner to
clerks had all they could do at- Lincoln and lodged him in jail.
tending on the hundreds of cus- When arrested he was in Alamo
tomers who kept constantly com gordo for the purpose of placing
ing and going. Of course the his wife in hospital, and was
kids had to have a look in also, identified. Yates was indicted in
so as to pick out the particular this county more than twelve
articles which they hoped Old years ago charged with the lar
Santa would place in their stock ceny of cattle, and h is since been (A
Ings in the early hours on Christ arcfugcc. He gave bond at the mS
mas morning. Jack wanted
time the indictment was returned, (m
tool chest. Tom a gun, Maud a but the following termi, failing to
doll and automobile, and so on. appear, his bona was forfeited.
On this occasion Santa Claus The incident had almost been
made his headquarters at the Car forgotten by the people of this
rizozo Trading Company's store county until they learned of the
and at the store of Zicglcr Bros., arrest.
and it would be difhcult to say

AND

A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

1

i
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wish to thank our friends

and customers most kindly for
their past patronage, and wish
one and all a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

which of those stores had the DEATH CLAIHS A OOOD CITIZEN.
most varied assortment of articles
It becomes our sad office this
suitable for gifts. They had on week to record the death of one
display almost everything that Carrizozo's oldest and most rethe hearts of the little ones could spected citizens II. B. Tompwish for, and things to suit the kins at the age of 57 years, the
tastes of the old folks. Both of sad event occurring last Saturday.
those stores report doing a record He was in his usual health up to
breaking business, and they ex- a few weeks ago, when he caught
pect it will continue until after a cold which later developed into
the New Year, especially in the pneumonia and caused death.
staple departments.
The deceased, with his family,
J. R. Humphrey, the pioneer came to this county from the
jeweler, has a beautiful line of northern part of the territory
goods suitable for presents and at about ten years ago, and settled
of at wmtc Uaks, where He was
prices to suit the pocket-book- s
all. They include silverware, elected justice of the peace, dis
cut glass, china, jewelry, clocks, charging the duties of the office place for a long time, and showed DEATH OP FRANK CALFBE, OP
watches, etc. Mr. Humphrey is conscientously. About two years the esteem in which the deceased
THREE RIVERS.
getting his nhare of the holiday ago he moved to thi town and was held.
o
cat
Frank Calfcc, a
business.
watched its rapid growth from a
Hon. John Y, Hewitt of White tleman of Three Rivers, died in
Rolland Bros, also have a fide few scattered shacks to its present Oaks, to whom the deceased and the City of Mexico last Thursday
display of holiday goods, includ- size. About one year ago, a va- - his wife went to school in Kansas from the effects of a stroke of
ing toilet articles, kodaks, fancy cancy occurring in the office of 43 years ago, was present and paralysis, Mr. Calfcc was about
stationery, Indian curios, etc. justice of the peace of this nrc- - assisted in the last office that the 38 years of age and was
n
They report a large holiday
Mexico,
espeNew
over
cinct, he was the choice of the living can do for the dead
all
people, and filled the office until
The Rev. J. A. Trickey, pastor cially in Lincoln and Chaves
Taylor & Sons, the hardware death caused a vacancy. His de- - of the M. E. church conducted counties, where he spent most of
store, had on display a fine line cisious were given accordhir to the burial service, nnd as those his life.
of cutlery, parlor lumps, etc., and his best reason, and although al- - who had been chosen from among
The deceased leaves a wife and
as 'every article leaving their ways strict and careful he was his friends to lower the earthly two little daughters; also a mothstore carries a guarantee, they not severe, but tcmporcd justice remains into their final resting er, a brother, and a half brother.
did a steady trade during the with mercy. He was a man of place, a choir sang that beautiful He was a man of strong type, a
week.
strong religious convictions a
hymn, "Nearer, honest business man and a good
All the other stores had a good loving father, a kind husband, a my God, to Thee,1' until tears citizen. His death occurred while
custom also.
Large numbers good neighbor, a friend to the glistened in the eyes of most of on a pleasure trip to the Mexican
from the country weie in town needy and oppressed; in short an those surrounding the tomb
capital with his wife and a party
during the past week doing their honest man one of the noblest
besides
leaves,
deceased
of friends. They were preparing
The
Christmas buying, and rcturuct Works of God. He passed away a wife, a family of four children, to return home at the time that
with wagons loaded with goo surrounded by wife aud children, all growm viz., Ed., William, death occurred.
things.
The funeral took place Sunday Charley, and Mrs, J. M. Pcniield The remains were shipped to
At this season everybody seems
to whom the Nitws El Paso, aud were burled Wedinfected with the same happy afternoon from his late residence, of Lincoln,
sympathy in nesday in Evergreen cemetery
sincere
its
spirit of giving and increasing and was, perhaps, the largest and extends
with Masonic rites.
grief.
in
most
representative seen
this their
the happiness of others.

The House of Good Taste
ZIEGLER BROS.
well-to-d-

I

well-know-

5

soul-touchi-
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Cctrrizozo News
CAItMJ'.OZO,

NEW MEXICO.

Activity In Aeronautic!.
Tho period from 188S to 1000 was
una of unoxnmplod activity In aeronautics, mid for a tlmo thoro was high
liniio that tho ago of flying was at
hand. Uut Maxim, nftor spending
f 100,000, abandonod tho work; tho
Ador machine, built at tho expense of
i
the French government, was a
Llllonlhnl and PUehor wcro
killed In exiierlmontg, and Chnnuto
and tunny others, from ono cnuso or
rtiiollior, had rolnxod
their offortH.
though It subsequently becnino known
that Prof. Longlcy wag still Bccrotly at
work on a machine for tho United
Slnlcs government. Tho public,
hy tho failures and tragedies
Just witnessed,
flight
considered
hoyonil tho roach of man, and classed
lis adherents with tho Inventors of
perpetual motion. Wo began our ac
tlvo experiments at tho cIoho of this
period, In October. 1900, nt Kitty
Hawk, N. C writes ono or tho Wright
brothers In tbo Century Magazine. Our
machine was designed to be lluwn a.
a kite, with a man on board, In winds
of from 15 to 20 mllos an hour. Hut.
upon trial, It was found Hint much
dlrouger winds wore required to lift li
Suitable winds not being plentiful, we
found It necessary In order to tost
bnlnnclug systom to fly tho inn
olilim as a klto without u man on
board, oporntlng tho lovers through
cords fiom tho ground. This did not
(tlvo tho prnctlco anticipated, but It In
spired confidence In tho now system
of balance.
fnll-uro-

tin-no-

The

General Demand

of the
of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxatlvo remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family uio becauso Its component parts aro known to them to bo
wholcsomo and truly beneficial In effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with Its excellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Pig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines nnd relies
on tho merits of tho laxative for Its remarkable success.
That Is one of many reasons why
Byrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
tho preference by tho
To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tbo California Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. 1'rlco fifty ccntl
il

oqooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DEFEATED RICH SENATOR
Wesley L. Jones, Hopubllcnn candldnto for
tho United States senate In tho stnto of Washington, Is .n living nrgumcnt for tho prlmnry
election systom by long odds tho most powerful nnd convincing argument that has been
offered for tbo primary system, and particular (
ly valuable in tins tlmo wnen tncro seems to
ho n growing fenr that prlmnry election, aftor
all, Is not tho unmixed blessing that wo had
fondly hoped.
Jones Is a poor man, a man without wealHo has
thy hackers or Influential champions.
been n member of congress from tho stnto at
largo for tho past ten yenrs, and hns not laid
aside any great amount of wealth out of his
salary that gocu with tho ofllce. When ho on- lered tho campaign for tho United States
It was (o oppose the roelrctlon of Senator Levi Ankeny, ono of the
wealthiest men In tho northwest. Ankeny knows what It Is to spend money
In politics. Just how much ho had paid for tils flrst election to tho sennto in
180.1 Is not a mutter of record, but It Is said to have been In tho neighborhood
of 1100,000. He had spent ns much more In two previous campaigns In which
tho. goads wero not delivered by the legislature.
Tho contest seemed nnythlng but an oven one, nnd most unpromising so
far as pertained to the chances or Jones, who had no nvullabla nssota other
than a family nnd a record or honesty In tho lower houso at Washington.
It was the flrst trial or tho state-wid- e
primary In Washington, nnd whoa
tho votes were counted It was round that the poor ninu had defeated tho multimillionaire by n majority that left no room for question. And this, too, In thft
raco of tho fact that Ankeny was suppoited by somo of tho most Influential
newspapers In tho state, although notoriously unfit for tho position.
Mr. Jones Is 45 yenrB old, a native or Illinois, nnd n lawyer.

per bottle.
SEEMED

Which Rives ten thousand bleastnRS now
Ami bids mo hopo for moro.
Real

Not long ago a young couplo entered
a railway carriage at Shofllold nnd
wore Immediately put down ns a brldnl
pair. Ilut they wore remnrkably
and behaved with such
Bang frold that the other passongors
began to doubt If their first surmlso
was correct after all.
As tho train mntcd out, however,
the young mnn rose to, romovo IiIb
overcoat, and a shower of rice fell out,
while tho pnssengers smiled broadly.
flut even that did not affect tho
youth, who nlso smiled, and. turning
to his purtnor, remarked audibly:
"Ily Jiivo, Muyl 1'vo stolon tho bridegroom's ovorcoatl" Taller.

Pat-tnrso- n

!

GRAND VIZIER OF TURKEY

.

.

fll'st-ulns-

for

A clorgymnn la an Interior town
mnrrlcd n womnn from whom ho received a dowry of Jl 0,000 and a prosShortly nftorwnrds,
pect of moro,
while occupying tho pulpit, ho gnvo
out a hymn, rend tbo flrst vorso and
proceeded to rend tho fifth, commencing:
"Forovor let my grntorul heart,"
then ho hcsltntcd and exclaimed:
"The choir will omit tho fifth verso."
Somo of tho congregntlon rend tho
verso for themselves nnd smiled oaf
they road:
Forever let my grateful heart
Ills iKitindlfHH Rrnco nilnrc,

s

.

TRIFLE PERSONAL.

Clergyman's Particular Reason
Omitting the Fifth Verse.

HALTED "DRY" MOVEMENT

tlov. Malcolm It. Patterson of Tonnossco
commands n peculiar distinction In that ho Is
the limn who stopped bended off, bottled up
the prohibition movement In tho south.
Yacht Races ana Wireless.
The "drys" had swept across Kentucky,
Tho noxt cup raco will wllneim nr
Alnbnmn and Georgia with n fnrco that was IrInteresting buttle in tho nlr- -u
conresistible. Tennessee was Invaded In a small
flict between the wlroless telegraph
way, but now It Iny Invitingly boforo tho crusystems for supromney. The Now;
saders ns a fatr flold whitened for tho harvest
York Herald's lug, lilted with a v?lie-lesThe cold wnter sentiment from tho Ditto Grass
apparatus, demonstrated durliu
stnto on tho north nnd f'nm Georgia and Alatho recent crulso of tho Now York
bama on tho south overflowed Into Tennessee
Yacht club that a most effective sen
with powerful effect.
Tho light seemed oneIco can bo rendered In that manner.
sided.
V. Cnrmock,
H.
u powerful
Ilut what will happen If tho throe big
stump orator, declared for slato wldo prohibiuowh agencies, tho Associated Piohb.
tion and announced himself as a candldata for
Hournt service nnd United Press, and
governor on
platform. Patterson, nsklng a renomluntlon ns governor, took
ii scoro of tugs lltUd
out by the direct Issue that
on the question or prohibition, nnd engaged In n series or Joint
wealthiest papors, bog:n sending hiss debates
with his opponent, visiting all the Important communities. That deIng hot messages through tho nh at bate turned out to bo ono or tho most glngorsomo
stunts tho Tennessee Demabout tho sumo lime? Will there In ocracy had pulled off since civil war times. On numerous occasions fist fights
nny profanity nt tho receiving points: wore narrowly averted, on the platform ns well ns In tho nudlcuces.
Whut will bo tho nature of the news
Tho temperance coliortH promptly lined up with Carmack nnd Uov.
hoy will receive?
wns made the target for somo hitter nttacks.
Ho stood his ground,
Fairly successful
erforls In the wireless direction have however, nnd his own personnl popularity pulled him through. Tho primary
already been mndo at liitariiatlonnl system is In voguo in Tennessee, nnd when tho votes wore counted, contrary
yacht races, hut great Improvements to expectation, Patterson was found to huvo n safe majority. Tho prohibition
hnvo been mndo since Ilollaiipe do wave had been cheeked, nnd the defeat practically killed It In the sonllu
It went mi further.
fented Shamrock 111. In 11)03 Impmw
Patterson Is 17 .yciii-- old. and resigned u sent In congress to tuku tho
monts apparently In nil but one re governorship. He Is now training his guns on the United Htntes seuutorshlp.
sped tho ehish or rival nu suine In
tho air. Perhaps, suggests i in fN.m.u
Hstnto, tho best way out of Hie
Ing dllllculty would bo nine fair r
Klamll Pnshn, tho grand vizier or Turkey,
promise nrrongomout by whli-ii (.
i
diplomat or long training nnd wldo experiKniiltutloti shnll cover the rmu. s io
ence In slutecrnN, Is uuo or tho most Interestnil concerned, handing ovet .in i,
ing llguroB thrown strongly Into tho limelight
sages ns received at the Nu V ik . r
b) (he present International Imbroglio In Euflee.
rope, wherein the sultan's realm Is the ccntor.
My somo Mtrango chance In this dny or many
A orab wits cniitiTu In
.
ri, ,;, ilt
newspaper
and mngur.lno portraits and gossip
whoso ulawH was found stlckhu; n !.
Klamll PiiBlm Is probably ono of tho least
Bimulsh doubloon.
Now tl
In
known among tho prominent men In prominent
'
Under Is going to IiihUiiiiu u
positions In Kurope. Ills plcturo Is vury rnrc-I-v
fur n lout IroiiBiiro spoiled to him-boopublished and his very name strikes tho
burled nonr the place, and
uverago American render strangely.
pects to laud It with tin- - cmii as
In tho light of tho promptness with which
(due. The restuurnnt ostc: m n n
Great 111 Haiti acted when the Hnlkan trouble!)
threatened Turkey, It Is Interesting to recall
200 pearl Is hop'dowlj onti ln
tho telegram or congratulation which was son.
III It AlUHSIIcllUBOtlH
IIIWIl Hllrin no to the sultan a lew weeks tigo by King I'M ward upon tho anniversary or tho
utulurtnkor has ovor sueceedni
ti Turk's iiscenslou to tho throne. Tho king departed somuwhnt from tho usual
mitlilug a living dopbtless thtv :
order o pay a high compliment tu tho grand vizier. "There Is every renson to
tell you that what tho town nee is Is n hope,' wrote tho king, "that under tho able direction or so eminent a grand
taw
funerals. That 1b what vlzlor, your majesty's emplro will have a peuceful and prosperous ruturo."
A fortnight later Hitlgarla shied Its castor Into tho ring, proclaimed Its
tliey say In all email towns.
Independence, dellud tho sultan mid prepared to hurt i well equipped and;
trained tinny nl him.

A

'

Good Thing to Know.
Those who truverse tho alkali plains
or tho west and Inhabit the sand blown
regions or Texas, find daily need for u
reliable oyo salvo. They uover drug tho
oye. but simply nppl. oxlornnlly, tho
stnnlo, Dr. Mitchell's Kyo Salvo. It Is
well to know Hint Mitchell's Kyo Salvo
I
on snln hero also. Prloo 25 cunts.

Succeeded In His Purpose.
Tom I alo boiuo of Iho enko she
mndo Just to make mysol' solid.
Dick Did you succeed
Tom I couldn't feel any moru solid
It I had eaten concrete or building
stone Utlca Herald.

MORRIE R. PRESTON
NEVADA'S STAR PRISONER, LATE
I
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.
Young

Man Undergoing Long
fop Murder Committed During

Sen-tenc-

c

Labor Trouble
Nominated
by 8oclallit Labor Party.
CarFon City, Nov. Just south
of
Carson City, at the situ or ono or tlio
Innumcrnblu hot springs that gush
up nt Intervnls In that barren Innd, Is
situated tho Novnda iionllontlnry, con.
talnlng now some 300 convicts.
It
probably Is the most delightful penal
establishment In thu world, and la con- -

declination or Hie nomination was not
listened to. I am tho crcaturo and tho
victim or circumstances. I am no murderer, and no politician."
To understand how tho prlsonor
enmo to his fato would roqulro a
or tho whole labor question as
presented by thu nilnors In tho west.
Tho fedcrnted body or labor havo do.
manded too much, and tho employers
havo cxacctd too much, and Preston
has been caught between tho two millstones, which will grind him up without n doubt. Tho Socialist Labor party
Is not strong enough nor homogeneous ono.igh to exert a definite Influence for his bi.oflt, nnd mil II the bitternesses hn'd been nllaycd there Is
but little likelihood that ho will obtain
his release. Htlll, sympathy ror him
Is Increasing.
Ills troublo Is that lm
Ib ranked with Harry Orchard
and
liny wood and Petttbnne, when, as a
matter or fact, ho Is ns alien In spirit
and disposition to those men ns
wntor Is to oil. As to his candldncy
for president, It Is only neecssnry tn
say Hint he would not command attention ns aspiring for constable under
other conditions than that of a victim
or tho law.
LITERARY LANDMARK

MAY

LAUQH WAS ON THE DEACON.

Statement Might Be True, But Cer
talnly Was Unhappily Expressed.
.,

I

I

QO.

dueled upon such n llbornl hnsls that
thu rosldontH or thu state refer to It
nB tho best hotel In Nevada.
As a
matter or rnct, thero Is some satire In
tho gonorni commont, becniiBo tho son
IcnccH being served thoro nro tor tho
most part excessive, tho natural
or the administration or law In a
now and mining country.
AniotiK tho prisoners there Is ono
or more than passing Interest,
a
young follow 21 years old, with a clear-cu- t,
Intellectual face, big, clear bluo
eyes, a gentle manner, a sweet, music
nl voice, whlto teeth, tho nddruss nnd
bearing of a gentleman, who Is serving u sentenco or 2G years. I In was
tho cuudldato or the Socialist Labor
party ror president or tho United
Htntts at tho recent election. His
namo Is Mnrrlo H. Proston, and his
crime Is murder, committed tinder the
stress or lullucnces engendered by tho
s
Federation or Ubor In tho mining
or tho west. A gontlor mur-doryou could by no menus find, not
ir you sought him through all tho
pnges or romance and history, nor a
less likely aspirant ror tho olllce of
president.
Ho was the candldato or
his party with a view or securing his
release from prison, but such Is thu
.antagonism of thu laborers nnd employers In tho state that his being
named on tho ticket Is only another
bolt on his prison door.
Preston was n picket working for
tho miners nt (loldllohl, nnd In front
of tho establishment or a rcHtuurnut
keeper uhurgeil wllh unfairness to n
romnlo employe, u member or tho
union. The rustuttiaut keeper attempted to drive the pickets away, nnd
drew n pistol, whereupon Preston
shot him dead. Preston pleaded
but wna round guilty nnd
recommended to mercy. Tho Judge
sentenced him to 25 yours' Imprisonment.
"My deroiiRo wns tho one which
rests on tho llrst Inw or nature,
said Preston to a
"My candidacy wns tho product
of sympathy by tho tnombors or my
party. The hitter probably will be ns
unavailing us tho former, nnd my
t.

London. Crosby Hall, which, after
being demolished In lllshapsgnte, London, Is to bo reconstructed In Chelsea, may bo the means or wiping nwny
an almost equally famous building,
from n historical viewpoint, although
one Hint Is known to comparatively
few. This Is tho little
dwelling In Dnnvers street, Just off
the Chelsea embankment. In which
Dean Swift lived for somo time und
In which ho penned his ".Journal to
Stolla." It Is tho oldest dwelling tn
Chelsea and looks curiously out of
place among thu more modern hut yet
ancient structures Hint abut It and
fa co It from tho opposite sldo of the
strcot. It still Is occupied by n
English family, the momhors
or which hnvo very little appreciation
or tho holy literary ground on which
they stand. It Is n pity that tho house
cannot bo bought for preservation und
thrown open to tho public for Inspection, ns literary landmarks are getting

.

a

Dissembling.
Office Boy Tho editor Is much
obliged tc you for allowing him to sue
your drawings, hut much regrets he Is
unable to uso thorn.
Fair Artist (eagerly) Did he say

I

Hint?

orrico Boy (truthfully) Well, not
exactly. Ho Just said, "Tako 'em
nwny, Joe; thoy mnko mo sick." Harper's Weokly.
I

For the Prolific.
Cardinal Loguo, during his visit to
Pnrnntlco Hills, wns asked how many
sermons n prenchor could propare In
a week.
Smiling, Cardinal, Loguo answered:
"ir tho prenchor Is a man of extraordinary ability, ho can proparo one
sermon; If n man or avorngo ability,
two; If a donkoy, ton or twelve."

'

Doing a Good Business.
Inquiring Lndy "How much milk
dues your cow glvo n day?"
Truthful Boy "'Bout olght quarts,
lndy."
Inquiring Ijidy "And how much o
Hint do you soil?"
Truthful Boy" 'Bout twelve quarts,
lndy."

to"
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DENVER DIRECTORY

A $40 Saddle for

Com-pnnlo-

$28ao.D.

Hit Epitaph.
"I have Just ono request," said the
dying man to his relatives.
"What is it?" they asked him earnestly. "Wo will grant you anything."
"Well," ropllcd tho mnn, fcobly, "I
want you to hnvo carved upon my
monument theso words: 'Horo llos a
man who worked ror his living."'
Realizing Hint ho had forestalled
any attempt on tho part of his rich relations to brag too much nbout their
family connections, ho sank into a
swoet sleep.
EAGER

TO WORK
Health Regained by Right Food.

i
only
For a ihorl tlmt
we o(t r init caddie,
hnrn.
atftel
double
li- rinrhee,
1(4-Inch eklrte.
tlrrup leather, teal
Irathrr covered etlr- rupi, warranted In tr
ee? ruect, ana equal
io atinini toia ror
verywhere. caialoi
tree,
I

AW

wool-line- d

1

The Fred MaelUr
SaddleSIlarasitCs.
1113-141- 0

Larimer SU

DcnTrr,

BROWN

PALACE HOTEL

Kuropean

'

Colo.

1'lan. 11.00 nnit Upward.

nRPAIItB of every known makt
of ilnve, furnace or ranee, tiro.
1331 Lanrrnrv, Denver, l'hone IIS
I
I
klnde of
P'aler n all Mammoth
li LUUr. CllANIIIHK.
catalog mailed free, Cor If th and lllake, Denver.
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"tor-getter-

House Where Dean Smith Once Lived
Likely to Be Razed.

three-storie-

.

i regret 10 say, reraarKou hDeacon
French, at tho last mooting nf thn
Bquashvllle Political Debate club,
"that this club has boon degenerating
ever since I becamo a member or It."
Tho deacon paused and flushed ns
ho saw a slight stnllo on tho faces of
his follow mombors.
"What I mean to say li," ho continued, with soma hasto, "that over
slnco I Joined this club I'vo noticed a
gradunl but decided chango for tho
worse."
Tho smile on the faces of tho other,
members dcoponod, nnd tho deacon's
faco turned nlmost scnrlot.
t
"You all know what I mean," ho
added, desperately. "What I mean Is
that rrom tho vory minute I became n1
member or tho Squashvlllo Political
Debate club, I could see that It wns
beginning to loso Its vnltio as an organisation, and tho longor I havo
stayed in It, tho more steadily havo I
soon It running down hill!" Llppln- cott's.
Intuited.
Anilrow Thomns wns a great
Ho forgot to pay tho money
ho owed, and to glvo people back the
things ho borrowed. Moreovor, ho was
"tounhy" on tho subject, so that few
or his friends liked to hint that ho had
any of their property In his possession. Ono day ono of them took his
courugo In his hand.
"Whoro's that five dollnrs you borrowed of mo last month, Androw?" ho
nsked. "I don't wnnt to seem tight,
but l'vo Just got
Androw replied with dignity: "Did
you ovor seo anything I didn't roturnT
No, I guess you didn't." Youth's

Concealing Its Age.
Mrs. Drlndle Now, Mary, I want
you to bo cnrerul. This Is Bomo very
old table linen; been In the ramlly (or
moro than twonty years and
Mary Ah, suro, mn'am, you needn't
worry. I won't toll a soul, and It looks
as good as now anyway. Woman's
Life.

i

I

Houie Where Dean Smith Wrote Hit
"Journal to Stella."
more scarce In London overy year
thu fact that thu city originally
wns inoro blessed In thut respect than
any other city In tho world.

e

Work Conducive to Health.
The airls' Normnl school of tho City
of Mexico reports tho year of t!)07-'0to havo been the most successful in
Us history thus far. Among Its
gains it enumerates laundry
work. Formerly tho monthly expenditure ror this Item linn been something
less than $7D, oven though thu pupils
havo always dono the Ironing.
Recently tho school authorities hit upon
tho plan or putting In stone wnshlng
plnces constructed uftor tho Moxlcan
rnshlon. This Innovation nut only mndo
tho girls, happy but reduced tho laundry bill to $18 n month. Tho school,
physician reports tho honlth or the'
pupils an being much hotter thnn nvor
boforo and attributes It to tho exorcist
of washing clothes.
8

c

Tho nvcrnco hcnlthy mnn or woman
Is usunlly eager to be busy nt somo
useful task or employment.
llut lot dyspopsln or Indigestion get
hold of ono, und all endeavor becomes
a burden.
"A year ago, after recovering from
an oporatlon," writes n Mich, lady, "my
stomnch and nerves bogau to glvo mo
much troublo,
"At times my nppotlto wns voracious, but when Indulged, Indigestion
rollowod. Other times 1 had no nppctllo
whatovor. Tho food I took did not
nourish ino, nnd I grow wonkor thnu
over.
"I lost Interest In everything, nnd
wanted to bo nlono. I hud always had
good nerves, but now tho merest trifle
would upset mo nnd bring on a violent headache Walking across tho
room was an effort and prescribed
wiih out of tho question.
"I had seen Crape-Nut- s
advortlsod,
but did not bollovo whnt I read, at
tho tlmo. At last when it seemed ns
if I wero literally starving, I began to

eat

Qrapo-Nuts-

GIRLS' CHRISTMAS
,

PRESENT

N

T,irWl

DIRECTOIRE NECKLACE

In 1'eatl or Onld
Bend SSc In eilrer, Jllrrcliilre Jewelry Co., 3000
Wellon Hlrt-f-l,
Dentvr. Colorado.

B. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

.fOB,

Eitabllihml In Cnloradn.ltes. Hampleibr mall or
eiiireis will
Gold &SllierBulllofl

Re,,0eSdtAr1'4

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION AND
to carload lots.
IM
CTANIDc T68IS
WrUa fof Urmii
1736-173- 8

Lawrence St., Denver Cole,

.

"I hnd not boon nblo to work for
n year, hut now nftor two months on
Qrapo-NutI am ongor to bo nt work
again. My stomnch gives mo no troublo now, my nerves nro steady as
ovor, and Interest In llfo and ambition
havo enmo back with tho return to
health."
"Thoro's a noaBon."
Namo given by Postum Co,, Baltlo
Crook, Mich. Head "Tho Iload to
"
In pkgs.
Hvrr rrnil the iilinvr IHIrrf A. nrn
one npitrnrH from thin- - to tliur. 'l'licj
nre Kciiiilur, true, uutl full of liumnu
Interest,
s

Well-vlllo,-

E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
BDeclmon mlcefl. Mold, ellver. land. II, mnA
fiver, 78ci sold. SOoi tine or capper, 11. CyMnllliiK envelopee and full
anide ..telle.
Hit eent nn npnllrntlnn. Control and
8 rice
mtilre work eollrllnd.
ludvlllr, Cglormdo.
Ketiri-nrfnrbonate National BankT
HOWARD

-

to,
A..

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ublltlndTtry
-

Cakuizozo

Friday at

Nkw Mkxico.

Kntorad m noooml oImm matter Jmin 1!. ltofl.st
tlie iMMtolllan nl Cnrrlzoio, New Mailou, under
tlmActof Mnrcii 3, 1879.
I

Kill tor.

NO, A. HAtKY,

...
...

BUneOllltTlON I.ATH8I

Yer,
Ilx Month!,
Ona

II. W
11.00

Justice ol Peace Election.
For Justice of the Peace.
Wc arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of S. V. Perry for
Justice of the Peace for Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, at the ensuing1 January
election.
For Constable.
We arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. W. Hyde for
Constable of precinct No. 14,
Lincoln County, Mew Mexico, at
the ensuing January election.
For Constable.
Wc arc authorized to announce
the name of P. C. Oaird as a candidate for constable of Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, N. M., at
the ensuing January election.
A MltKKY

a

Happy Nkw Ykak.

A New Meat Market.

ed

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds

STAG

CHRISTA1AS.

Today marks the 1908th time

that "Peace on Earth, Good Will

5',

Carrizozo Eatinir House 1

THE

ClIKlSTMAS

AND

to Men" has been chanted in all
Christian lands, and the annual
festival that is celebrated in oAl
parts of the world by millions of
followers of the babe born in a
manger in distant Judcan hills,
where the Star of Bethlehem directed the three wise men to the
mangor. It is a day, in Christendom, that is more generally observed than any other day in the
calendar, and stands far ahead of
g
all others in
and
The children look
forward to Chrismas morn, each
wondering what the season will
bring, and their happy laughter
and smiling faces, aa they gather
together their "gifts," fully compensates the giver j and the joy
becomes general.
The family
rcunioti, the merry Christmas
greetings between neighbors and
friends, and the extension of the
glad hand clings to the memory
and remains n pleasant recollection throughout the year.
A
gift, be It ever so small, shows
appreciation a kind word to all
lightens the burdens of life, makes
the world brighter ami better and
causes the hearts of all to beat in
unison-- , thus bringing each and
every one into closer touch, and
lending strength to the belief
that God is the Father and that
all tncu arc Brothers.
joy-glyin-

JUST DID.

President Roosevelt was quoted lyiiyiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
during the campaign as being
Special Facilities
very anxious to sec New Mexico
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
admitted before he left the White
House, and everybody, who believed that story, expected to sec
a strong recommendation to that
effect in his message.
They
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
must have been sorely disappointed and heartily disgusted
Table Supplied with the Best
when they did read the message
the market affords.
and saw that it contained the
bare recommendation for stateTinim tnitTnimfiMMif niinninnnniiiHif mTnnn!in!m!!n!mnnimimnrTTrnft
hood. No argument was presented in the message why New
Mexico should be admitted; nothing was said about its rapid
growth in population and wealth,
both of whirh arc in excess of
any of the territories that have
become states in recent years;
W. G. RAWLS
nothing was said about a promise of fifty years' standing, and
. Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle
the more recent and
statements of the president, himself, to help the territory or New
Mexico when ever the opportuFish, Game and Oysters in Season.
nity presented itself.
The president carried out the
letter but not the spirit of bis and
the republican party's promise.
The recommendation just as well
not have been made, so far as
any practical results to be obThe Best Brands of
tained arc concerned, as to have
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
mentioned the matter in such a
One can
perfunctory manner.
imagine that he felt it his duty
Schlitz Beer.
to say something, bat when saying it hoping no one would give
BILLIARDS AND POOL
heed.
His recommendation, in
GRAY BROS.
this matter, recalls the story of
Choice Cigars.
Props.
the widow, bereft of husband and
fortune at the same time, and was
compelled to sell flowers for a
living and yet wanted to preserve
her gentility, as she viewed it.
She went about the streets crying: "Flowers for sale," and adding, sotto voce, "I hope nobody
hears me."

loVc-inspiri-

SALOON

Eat What

BUSINESS NOTICES.

For SAT.it A few choice residence and business lots, cheap,
Sec H. S. Camimiuu..
tf
7-- 31

Bourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.
C. C.

'

For a good horse feed go to
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
For Sweaters,

Underwear,

good warm Gloves go to Zicglcr's.

Hand painted China for the
Ladies. Sec the choice assortment at Humphrey's.
Nice uew line of gent's neckwear and shoes at Zieglcr Bros.

Our policy is quick sales and
small profits. Let us show you
that wc can save you money on
your household goods, both new
and second-hanKellcy & Sons,
N. 131 Paso avenue.

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.

Tou need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome, food and moro than
this you need to fully dlgesb It.
Elso you can't Rain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach If
lb Is weak.
You must cab In order to Uvo and
maintain strength.
You must nob diet, because the
body requires that you cab a nufllo
lent amount of food regularly.
Bub

this food must bo digested,

must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must tako something that will

and

lb

help the stomach.
Tho proper way to do Is to
what you want, and let Kodol
tho food.

oab
dl-go- st

Nothing else can do this. When

Is weak lb needs help;
you must help lb by giving lb rest,
and Kodol will do that

the stomach

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchaso a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly Bay, that you did nob
receive any boncflts from It, after

using tho entire bottle, tho druggist will refund your monoy to you
without question or dolay.
Wo will pay tho druggist tho price
of tho bottle purchased by you.
This o(Ter applies to tho large
bottlo only and to bub ono In a
family.
Wo could nob afford to make such
an oiler, unless wo positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
Ib would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottlo contains 254 times
as much as the fifty cent bottle.
TTnrlrtl to mnrln of. t lin Ifttmralirliui
of E. 0. UoWltt & Co., Chicago.

d.

ll-27-l- m

For Sale at Dr. Padnn's Drug Store and Holland Bros.

4w

house,
For Kent A
"Senator Philander C. Ktiox of
urn- and
partly
newly
offered
plastered
the
been
'Pennsylvania has
Store.
Call
at
Furniture
tilted.
Presidentof
portfolio
stale by
elect Taft, and the Senator has
,
o,p?
ecciveo uy
signified his willingness to Berve.
four-roo-

m

King np H wlien reu

Livery Feed and Sale

.miiwucn

If in the
market for
Teams. or
Rigs
'Call on us.

loi ue wins uaruoiizcu
Uncle Bam" has dispatched Hazel Salve, When you ask for
three ships of war to Venezuelan DcWi.tt'a bo sure to get it. The
waters, with scaled instructions, name is stamped on every box..
Thcv iro. presumably, to preserve There is just one original. It t
Yc
order and to protect American especially good fqr piles.
Sold
recommend
them.,
sell
and
interests.
at Paden's drug store and Rolland
'Probe the Panama canal deal," rjr0s.
is the cry. Since the cxplotion ,pf
twenty tons of dynamite and the
DcWitt's Little Harly Risers
filling up of the canal, it seems arc the famous little pills, easy
the more practical cry would be, to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Clean the canal."
Get Early Risers. They are the
best mils made. We sell tucm.
'.Europe cannot successfully goU1 by pa,icn9 drU(r Btorc.
III. America in. Jxnc
compete wiiu
manufacture of steel," says An
RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE,
orcwuarncgic, tne greatest sieci F0R RENT A three-roomagnate the world has ever frarac hoH9C ou Highlands Addl
known, l here seems itttic rea- - Uon $t2.50i
son, men, for a retention oi tarm
FQR SALE A small adobe
on iron unu us jirouucis.
Payments like rent
house.
chcan
Kf
r
r
.i
nin iui it.
,
.
.
.
i lie uuuuaaiuu
ui
,

k

Cm I'iionh

Prompt
Attention

Stable.

...

,i .ii

Given all
'

W. M. R.EILY, Pr?P.
Goo4 Rltfi, Fait

N. M.

x

No,

Phone
Orders.

Team, Cartful Brlvert.

CAKRIZOZO,

IxjDg

Dlitnoe riiun

The. Carf izpZQ Bar.

....

$1.75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 peV'fJuart.
S4.00 jic'f Gallon.

All Bonded WMskcy

I

1 .

nd a Rlirt

Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

m

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

I

uuia

Introduced in each hrBe of con- - aCS of land adjoining Highland
grcss, but no date has been fixc(i Park Addition, Uicap MonthNO
interest.
'y.termS.
ii,- rnMai.Wnllnn nf niW
fnr
FOR SALE Lots in all parts
Pprhnn Urlfnti A'nrlrnwa nl,1.' "TM1
!
.1
I
al
r ..
lown ai ,owusli
fl
pass a statehood bill" he meant P1

JOHN H, SKINNER

I

".

Wholesale and ItcUll

Wu.

lnl

IIU3.
inf rn.lllfn
""" nHn
"
"Ml
lpfrrnin
in r.i.tfrrpaa- frnm
,
'
d
r
i
rlad
11 ?ou uavc
n7
Mexico for the nast forty years
ii wiiu iul
has done that much, yet there sine ui a uutttiii
ROSLINGTON,
GEORGE
were many who thought Andrews
Real Estate and Commission
could and would do better. That
Broker. Notary Public.
recalls wlfat P. T. Barnum once
said: "The American people like
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
to be humbugged."

Mint

c

Nil'"r'
I

0a1r la

Flpwr, Hay & Grain.

PP"V

i

"Quccni of, Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
White

(Ms (ml

delivered on

Phone 52

start wtlce.

.

Main atrcct, Carrizozo.

The tariff hearing 6borc the J7RANK J. SAGER
congressional committee nasuc-- i
vclopcu a tact of ten asserted and
uy muuy ucuuvcu

REINSURANCE
Notary Public.

uiav wua tuuu- -

Qmea ,

"

f

Elch,nB(, nnk CarrUoto.

try is old enough ana big enough
to successfully compete with any J, E, Wharton...
a
t
i
on ii.
couniry
incgiouc,
lanurr or no
Attorney at Law,
t
ire
i
ri uas aisosnown anoiu.cr
larin. ii
AUmozordo, New Mexico.
thing, atlrt that is, that all tnanu- I do genernt praettca In all oobU,
J
facturcrs want the tariff retained.
No man voluntarily turns loose ji TiARBER & GIERKE
goou ining,
l uc questions oi
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
right or justice to the people do
AT LAW
not enter into the proposition. l'rclee la ih Dlitrkrt and Baprcme Court
ot lbs 'JVrrllorTi
Many manufacturers arc willing
New Mexico.
Carrizozo
to sec the tariff rcdiiced, and, in
fact) acknowledge it to be the JOHN Y, IIKW1TT.
(
A. II. UUUUPKTU
proper thing; but insist on the
;
reduction being made on articles HEWITT & HUDSfcETH (
in which they arc not interested.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LATwenty-eigh- t
years ago, Winlield
Whitk Oaks, - Ni'w Maxico.

Stoves and Ranges.

N.

I

.

Builders' Hardware

TAYLOR & SONS

I

Blacksmitliing and Hrdwafe

I

I

cAKRizozo

I

a Whits oaks

1

Tlflwarc, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

J

CAPITAN MER&Xnt'iLE COIVIPANY.
P. a. PETERS, Proprietor.
;
'

W

4

U

'
tariff was a local question, and
I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAthe evidence that has been accu
Corporation and iilnlng Law a Bpeclaltr.
H
mulating all these years corro
Notary in Office.
borates that statement. It is not
Carrizozo. 1
Bank Building,
only local : it is personal,
On account of the mild fall and

if) R. F.

W

We carry a select line of
We Buy
.

DENTIST
loverstockdd on quilts arid blan- kcts, and will make special in- nm In n.tiir tmIi.Hhoalucoments to intendimr iimrchas- .1 Carrizozo,
crs, Zieglcr Bros.
New Mcxldo

M Mi) dlMlty

Ve Sell

at

for

ci.h.

p- r-

S, HANDLES

Star?.

,

mrdwire, Tinwire

,Sm.nProfll

kancfimen's Supplies, Ere.

mn-----

,

m

(

I

-

CAPITAN, N. H.

t
if

ut--

-

THE INSANITY

DODOE

WINS.

The readers of the Nkws will
recall .the item last July, wherein
the announcement of the killing
of Robert Craig, in Quay county,
wag made.
The slayer, Jack
Kittson, was given a trial in October, and a plea of insanity was
set up by the defense. The jury
acquitted Hittson, but the presiding judge, acting upon the evidence submitted in the trial, committed Hittson to the insane asylum. Now comes the news from
Las Vegas that Hittson, after
undergoing an examination, is
sane, and he has been discharged.
.The jury's verdict and the board's
report do not go well together.
RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.

Whkrhas, in the Providence of
God, there lias been

taken from
our midst Brother H. B. Tomp
kins, the faithful, efficient chairman of our Board, a consistent
member of the Church, an up
right, good citizen of our community, and
Wiirrkas, wc feel most keenly
the loss to our Board, the Church
and the community, and
WmmitAS, the bereaved family
have suffered Buch irreparable
loss,
Bit It RitsoLvim by the Board
of Stewards that wc extend to
the family our heartfelt sympa

thy;
That we hereby express, on
behalf of our Board and the
Church, our high esteem for his
life and labors among us;
That a copy of these resolutions
be given the bereaved family and
printed in the papers of our town.
J. A. Trickky, Pastor,
T. B. Mkkk,
A. V. Adams,

Phank

Take your horses
Bourne's Feed Stable,
treatment is assured.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

Notice for Publication.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

December S. 1V09.
Notice la hereby glren that Marrol II. Lane nt
Angue, N.M., who, on March 11, ISO!, mad
Homestead Kntry No, 3871, Ber. No. 08723, tor
northeait qnarter,ectlon 4, township 10 8, range
II K, N.M.P Merediao, bai filed notice of Intention to make final fire-yproof to establish
claim to the land alxire described, before W, K.
probate
clerk, at hit olilcent Lincoln,
Klmbrelli
N.M., on theSSnd day of January, 1909.
a
Claimant name aa witnesses)
J. E. Weat, Holland Ilox, Monroo Howard, W.
It. Marr, all of Angna, N M.

The Southwestern
Bar
H. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
II.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

T.O.TiLLOraoN.Itegltter.

Notice

IN THK I'ROIMTE COUBT FOll LINCOIjN
COUNTY, NKW HHX1CO,

ANAMAMi

Deceased.

Take Notico. tliut the lint Wilt and Testament
of Anamorla Fnuunlo, deceased) will bo jiro.
oat pit liororn tlis rrobato Judge tit Lincoln
County. N. M on tho Wh day of January, 1PUU,
at IU o clock a. m, or laid day, or as toon thcro
nftor a a hearing can be had, nt the courthouse,

Accounts solicitid.

safety.

tor Publication.

Department of the Interior,
U.B. Land Oftlce at Itoawell, N.M.,

E. 5. LONG

December 8, 1908.
Notico la hereby glren that Adan Padllla, of
Capltan, N. M., who, on Jnly 39, 190H, made
Homestead Kntry No. Z737, Bor. No. 0E7I, for
BF.U BWM, tiXVH HVM, soft 11, NEK NWK.
NWM NEK, ieo.ll, township S B, range UK,
N.M.l. Meredlan, haa filed noUce of Intention to
mako final fire-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to
the land nbore described, boforo lleglatcr or
Hecelver, at bin office at Hoiwell, N.M., on tho
2Snd day of Janoury, 19U9.
Claimant namci na wltnraaeat
Joe Tattl, Julian Berna, Margarita Hllra,
Artlago, nil of Cnidtan, N. M.
T. 0. TlLUrraow, Iteglster.

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Notice for Publication.

Mcdonald addition
Lots as and 50 x

Feet.

130

fire-yc-

a street
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing-ofeet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Notice for Publication.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of
Tho Last Will anil Testament of

Transacts a General Banking Business

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Oiflaeat Hoawell, N.M.,

IJ-l-

New Mexico.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

January, 1900.
Claimant nameeaa witnesses) Kareque Sllra,
Addan I'odllla, Manuel Honora, Julian Soma,
all of Capltan, N. M.
Gt
1
T. O. Tillotson, Iteglster.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8, Land Olllco at Itoawell, N.M ,
Decembers, IDUS.
Notico la hereby given that Rafael Banchet, of
(lloncoe, N. M., who, on Augmt 16, 1903, made
Homestead Kntry No. UBi, Ber. OHM, for NWU
NWM aec. 4, and NBU N15K sco. S, township
11 B, rango 15 K, N.M.P. Meredlan,
hna filed
notice of Intention to make final
proof
to establish claim to tho land abore described,
before W. E. Klmbrell, probate clerk of Lincoln
county, at Lincoln, N, M., on the 18th day of
1009.
J. Saqmh. Jannary,
Claimant name aa witnesses)
Joso Manuel Banobci, Abel Mirabel, I'roepera
to C, C. Oonta1est Joae Henevldoa, all of Olencoe, N.M,
T. C. TaumtoN, Iteglster.
where good

With a delightful school enter
tainment Wednesday night, en
tcrtainmcnt and Christmas trees
last night and a grand ball to
night, young and old should put
in a merry Chistmas in the town
of Carrizozo. And, wc for trot to
mid the best of all, a good dinner
today

PAOAHDA,

Notice tor. Publication,
Department of the Interior,
U. H. Land On(ceat Itoawell, N.M.,
December ft, 11W.
l
hereby glren that OnlseiaTattli of
Notice
Capltan. N.M., who, on December 10, 1001, made
Homestead Kntry No. 2190, 8cr. No. OS719, for
NBV,
SliHWU HKU BW, Beo.lS, and NW
BooW, township SB, rouge 13 K, N.M.1 Mro-dla- n,
ha filed notico of Intention to make final
i(T(yoar proof, to establish claim to the land
shore described, beforo ltegliter or ItAeelter, at
their office at Jtotwell, N.M.. on the Mad day of

W. C. MCDONALD.

Department of tho Interior,
U. B. Land Uillco at Itoawell, N.M.
Deeembor 5, 190!!.
Nolloo U hereby glren that DeuecloTroJIIlo,
of Capltan, N.M., who, oil May W, IKS, made
Homostead Kntry No. 2541, Bar. Nn. 0110, for
NHNKM, BWk NltM and NWU BEX, aoo.ST,
township 8 B, range 15 K, N.M.P. Meredlan, haa
filed notico of Intention to make final fire-yea- r

proof, to establish claim to the land nbore described, before W. It, Klmbrell, probate clerk, at
Lincoln, N.M., on the 18tb day of Jauuary, 11UU.
Claimant name aa wltaeeaott
Mannel Torre, II. II, Moollor, Bttaulslado
TruJIllo, all ofLlnooln, N.M. land Itobert A.
Hurt, of Capltan, N. M.
lMI-O- t
T, C. Tiixotsoh , Iteglster.

Notice for Publication.
Departuieut of the Interior,
U. B, Land Office at Itoawell, N.M.,
DeoemberS, 1KN.
Notico la hereby glren that Isano N. Kemp, of
Capltan, N. M., who, on Jnly 18, lm, mado
Homestead Kulry No.ilOt, Ber. No, om, for
southwest quarter, sec 15, township 9 8, range
MM, N.M.P, Murrdlan, haa filed nntlco of Intention to mako final flre-ynn- r
proof, to establish claim to the land nborb described, boforo
Clement Hlghtower, U. B. Court Commissioner,
at bis otltoe at Capltan, N.M., on the 19th day of

Lincoln, N. M,
Any and all persons who may desire to content
the ralldlty of tald Will nnd Testament, will be January, ltKW.
heard by the court.
Claimant natneeas wltnewical
Dated Docombor 15th, A. U 1008.
Itobt. A. Hurt, Thomns H. Moore, D. J. M. A.
W. 15, KlMlIltKLL,
Jowott, BeabornT. (Irny, nil of Cupltan, N.M.
Probate Clork.
T.O.Tillotson, IlcgUtor.

Square Deal Guaranteed.

An

Mxt of

0lce

In Dank

Building.

HOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.

Title

Eastman's Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If

Carrizozo,

g

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER

Estimates Furnished.

not order now.

Carrizozo,

V

New Mexico.

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(iNcouro rated)
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

JyfEID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Plans nod Kstlmates on oil olassea of llulldlnKS
furnlsbod on abort notlcy,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

8

Welch
W
CJ

W

Titsworth

S:

New School Books
As per List adopted by the

to
w
O

Territorial Board of Education,

Barbed Wire.

a
CO

a
CO

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

H
O
O

P

CO

h
W

--

STOVES.

.APPLE

WINDOW GLASS.

BOXES.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

o
CO

We Buy Mohair.

W
CO

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CA

PIT AN.

5g

Joseph Cochran and Calvin
Sheriff Owen passed through
Emerson, of Nogal, went out to Monday on his return from Las
New Year.
Floy Skinner and wife have the Oscuras yesterday, to do Vegas to Lincoln, where he had
moved to the Mesa, where they the annual assessment un some taken Mrs. Lucio Montoya, whom
copper, claims.
he delivered to the authorities of
will in the future reside.
the insane asylum at that place.
For
a
clean
try
shave,
the
Highest market prices paid for
Gillette Safety Razor. A full
Don't forget that Kellcy &
hides and pelts by Zicglcr Bros.
on
line
Sons
hand
at
arc offering some good barthe
Pioneer
Jew
Tuesday, 22nd iust., was the
in new and second-han- d
c'ry
gains
Store.
shortest day of the year, and was
goods.
household
in
Harry
Jacobs ol Capitau, who
tin; beginning' of winter.
been
has
Kimbrcll
and
Mrs.
George
attending
Mr.
the AgriculChas. D. Lane, a ranchman of
the Eagle Creek country, was in tural College at Mcsilla, passed of Picacho returned home Sunday,
through Monday to spend the after n visit of several days with
town Tuesday of this week.
holidays at home.
their daughter, Mrs. Wallace
II. II. McWilliams of Capitau
Mrs.
of this place.
Brockway
Christmas is the happiest sea
returned Sunday from a trip to
accomchildren
Brock
way
and
El Paso, and left next day for sou in the year. Christmas trees
for the children, and entertain panied them and will remain unCapitan.
mcnts, balls and parties for the til after the holidays.
Fresh Oysters every Friday at
grown people, and plenty of good
Full line of Cloaks and OverCarrizozo Meat Market.
coats all this seasons styles, just
things for all.
Fred Ferguson, who is with
received at Zlcgler Bros.
the 13. P. & S. W. painting force forFurnished House, four rooms,
Win. M, Fcrgusson came down
rent. Apply to Geo. Spence.
now working at Corona, spent
A freight wreck Sunday morn from his home Saturday afterSunday in Carrizozo.
itig at Robsart,a sididg six miles noon, loaded his wagon with
Mrs. T. A. llagcc and daughabove Carrizozo, in which several provisions and started next day
ter, Miss Annie, were over from
left the tntck and were over- for the Guy Clifford Copper Co.
cars
Little Creek a couple of days this turned, delayed
all traffic for a properties, located iu the footweek, shopping with our
He was
number of hours. No one was hills of the Oscura9.
accompanied by John Eakcr,
n
injured in the wreck.
Zutnwalt and Tom Burnham
The Carmen Bracelet -- just the
thing for your lady friend at Benny Coe, of Glencoc, passed who will assist in the assessment
through on Monday's Capitan and development work on the
Humphrey's.
company's property.
K.
C. Skinner and train on his way home to spend
L. A. and
holidays on thcold homestead.
As a special offer for the next
their families are down from the the
He is a brother of Ed, Coe, of ten days wc will, with each purMesa, spending Christmas with this place, and has
been attending chase of a lady's cloak, give away
their parents, Mr. amWMrs. John school at the Agricultural Col- one handsome
fur neck scarf,
lege at Mcsilla.
aii SklBncr.
Zlcglcr Bros.
A Merry Christmas and Happy

11-27- -1

mcr-ahuut-

3.

Bo-we-

Mrs. II. B. Tompkins and children desire to return their heartfelt thanks to the good people
who so kindly helped them with
their sympathy and assistance in
the last illness and death of husband and father; and also to those
who assisted in the last office to

the dead.
Two hundred pairs of the celebrated Buster Brown Blue Ribbon
Shoes just received. Positively
the best shoes in this market.
Ziegler Bros,
William M, Reily, territorial
school land appraiser, returned
this week from Dona Ana county;
where he han been the past two
weeks appraising school lauds.
There arc about 4,000,000 acres
of school land in the territory,
and the commissioner of public
lands is iu favor of leasing them,
believing that they will bring
more revenue to the school fund
than by selling them outright, as
they arc certain to increase iu
value as the country becomes
more thickly settled. Mr. Kelly
will return to Dona Ana county
after the holidays and complete
his work iu that county.
We buy in car load lots In the
market, at bed rock prices, for
Rpot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
io make a small profit.
Yours for business,
John II. Skinner

1
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-
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PERFECT

AROUND THE HOUSE
I

CHAT ON MATTERS OF MORE OR
LESS IMPORTANCE.

Dutter Deviled from Worn-Ou- t
Simple Method of
Qirment
Marking Linen Before
Sending to Laundry.

All the Fault of the Cow.
A South side woman went to a

HEALTH.

Mrs. R. 0. Richmond, of Norlhwood,
Iowa, Bays:
"For ycara I was a
martyr to kldnoy
trouulo, backacho,
dizzy spells, head
aches and a

Useful

tor-ribl- o

boarlng-dowj

Duttere There Is nothing that can
be used to dust with that can equal
the lower portion of a gauzo undor-ves- t
Wot In warm water and wrung
out tight, It will take up evory partlclo
of duat, and then, as It Is rinsed, ono
feels sure of actually getting rid of so
much dirt. Twenty years of dusting
highly finished furniture with a soft,
damp woven dust cloth has not dimmed Us lustor.
Old Sheets When sheets wear out
post recovery, tear out tho contor or
worn part, sew up In a douulo seam,
thus hiding tho edgca, nnd sow one,
two or threo brass rings as ncodod on
to one end. Uso this to hang over
nice dresses In tho closots. It too
long, cut a plcco off from tho bottom
and uso to cover tho sleovo board, or,
If of good quality, this piece would
make a pillow caso.
Stockings All stockings should bo
marked so as to mate. Initials can bo
workod In long outlining stitches with
cither whlto thread or dlfforont colored silks for different mombors of tho
family. Uso tho Houtan numorals with
one long stitch for each lino to mato
them. This sort of marking takes
but a fow moments ns soon oa tho
stockings nro bought, nnd saves much
tlmo In sorting and gives general satisfaction In tho household.
For Safety Ono mother with sov .
oral daughters has lilt upon a good
plan to protect her right of ownor-- !
ship. Each week when propurlng
clothes for tho Monday wash sho
takes a ncedlo with whlto thread and
runs a stitch through ono cornor of
each of her own handkerchiefs, also
each stocking. Tho mold Is Instructed
to dampen tho handkorchlofs and
break tho thread only whon rondy to
Iron them and sco that they aro
placed on hor buroau. Tho samo
aro glvon In regard to tho
stockings.
Lace Curtains All lace curtains
should be soaked for a least an hour
In cold wntor In which a llttlo borax
has been dissolved boforo putting them
Into warm suds. This takes out tho
moky odor and softons tho dirt.
that
Ice Pick Always remomber
If tho Ice pick Is lost or misplaced for
the time being, an ordinary haj pin
gradually forced Into Ico will produco
a crack and soparato tho Ico without a
sound. Nurses In hospitals uso noodlos
and even common plnB to crack leu for
patlonts.
Shoes Blacked Thero la no reason
why young or old should bo careless
about having their footwjar kopt In
proper condition. A lamb's wool glove
and dauber can bo bought for ton
cents and a box of blacking for another dltno. Dy being careful to uovor
uso but ono sldo of tho daubor ihoro
will bo no need of soiling tho flngors,
and tho wool glovo gives a tine polish
with very llttlo effort.
Furniture Polish All outlay of energy roqulrod In polishing furniture
after tho fnll cleaning Is woll repaid
In tho appreciation shown by ovory
member of tho family. A woll touted
polish Is mndo of ono part benzine,
ono part llimed oil and two parts
Uso two cloths, ono to rub
on the liquid and tho othor for polUli-Ing- .
Apples Preserved In Grape Juice.
Doll four quarts of grapo Julco In an
open prosorvlng kottlo, until reduced
Hnvo tart, mollow npplos
poeled, cored and qunrtorod. Put In n
porcolaln lined preserving kottlo, cover gonerously with tho grapo Juice,
and slnimor gontly until tho apples
are clear and tondor. Seal at onco
la sterilized Jars.

n

pain. I used ono
remedy after another without benefit. Finally I used
a box of Doan's
Kldnoy Pills and the backacho ceasod.
Encourngcd, I kopt on, and by tho
tlmo I had used threo boxes not a
sign of tho trouble remained.
My
health Is porfect."
Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur-

n

Co., Buffalo,

FOUR GIRLS

butcher shop tho other day to get a
roast of beef. The butcher Is a little
old man, Inclined to bo cranky. He
began to cut tho roast. She thought
he was sawing oft too much bone.
"That roast will have too much
bono In It, I tear," she said.
The butcher stopped and sighed.
"Madam," he said, "that's the cow's
fault. Thcso cows would bo In awful
uhapo If thoy had to run around without bones."
Tho woman sold no more. Denver

After Years of Backache, Dizziness
.
and Kidney Disorders,

Restored to Health by Lydtn K.
I'inkham'sVcKotnbloCoinpoiinda
Iliad What Tiy Jay,
MlMLIllliinnoe.&34

East 81th Htreet.Now
i'otk, writes: "Lydla
12. l'lnkhatn's Vcccta.

Compound over
ciimoirrrgiiinritioi,pr
ana
Irio.uo euuorintr,
lirmlacliM,
aitor ovorytlihig oUa
Imd failed to help mo,
ami I feci It n duty to
lot others know of ft."

klilo

PosL

KatlinrlimUrnlL'.233S

Lafayotta Bt Denver,
Uol writes t "Thanks
to Lydla II. rinkhani's

How's This?
We oBr Ont Hundred Dollar! nnrtrd for nj
mm of catarrh that cannot ta cured br Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.
F. J.
A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undtrabrned,
have known K. J, ctirntr
for lh tut II win. and tnller htm prrfKtlr honorable In all buelnra
tranaattlona and financially
able to carry out any obllratlona mute by hla firm.

N. Y.

WaLdino,

Ktni

A MARVIN.

Whatraate Drue alata, Toledo. O.
Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua aurfarra of the
Tratlmonlala eent free. ITIce 7 crnu pat
Kitem. Sold
by all Druialata.
Take Hall'i family l'llla for conatlpatloo.

lltll'i Catarrh

FOR THE LADY OR THE AUTO.

I

VcKotnbloCoinpound

nmwcll,a(tcrauiTcring
for months from ner
votia pro.it rut Ion."
31 Im Mario Btolti-m:tt- t,
of Laurel, la.,
writes: "IwnaJnorun- unwiicutidltlonandtut
lorcd iromsuppreialon,
indlsi'Dtlon. and poor
circulation. I.ydla 13.
l'lnkham's Vecotablo
Compound mailo tuo
well ami strong."
MIm Ellon M.Olion.
of 417 N. Ka.it Ht.,
III. .says:

His Opinion.

"Do rnco has got ter rise an' shine
of over It hopos ter git dar," said

Brother Williams. "Too many of us
thinks dat all wo got ter do Is tor go
ter sleep In do hot sun an' rlso up an'
cat watormllllons In do shndol Doy
ain't no room In dls wori' for do lazy
man. He's always do ono what gits
run over, an' den lays dar an' howls
bekazo he's hurt!" Atlanta

tnldu Compound cured
uio of backache, ililo
ache, and ctabillirl
my periods, after tho
beat loral doctor bad
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E.

Pink-ham-

's

CotuKuii(l, mailo
from roots nnd herbs, has been tho
Btnndard remedy for fomalo 111b.
and has posit Ivoly cured thonsaiuls of,
womeinvho havo been troubled with
displacements, ltdlamination, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
ponouio pains, Daeicaeuo, tnat
feellnp;, ilalulency, indices- tion,dizzluo8R,ornorvousprostratiort.
Why don't you try It?
Mrs. IMnklinm invKes nil sick
women to write her for ixlvleo.
Sho tins trultlcd thotiHnnils to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass ,
Vcgctruilo

Exprossman I don't know whether
this comes here. The address Is Indistinct.
Housomald 1 guess It's all right,
it's either n new tire for tho auto, or
a new hat for tho missus!
BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Eczema Lasted 7 Years Face Was All
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But
Cutlcura Effected Cure.

Important to Mothers.

Exomlno carefully ovory bottlo of
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that it
Tlnnpfl itin
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Over HQ Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

QtcJyCrZytl

near-ing'do-

i

Piercing Motive.
I
wlfo certainly docs
I
stick hor boarders."
I
"Very llkolyj It'a her pin monoy."
"Whon my llttlo boy wob six weoks Baltimore American.
old an eruption broko out on his face.
HAIR BALSAM
Strong Winds and Sand Storms
I took him to a doctor, but his faco
Clnrwa tui twiiurwa Un hair,
uratuilation of the cyclidn. I'lflTJTS
n nwa a luiuiUnt rri'wlh.
kept on getting worso until It got bo cauo
KYH HALVE aootlica nnd qulrkly relieve.
Nerer rail to llntora tlray
bad that no ono could look at him. All ilrtiRitUtHor I Imrnnl Urn., lliilwlo, K, Y.
Jtair to i Youthful ColorT
Cuna aralp dlwawa A hair I.IUor.
HIb wholo faco was ono crust and
oc.and tliiiallln.rrl.ta
must havo been very painful. Ho
Advocates of rorpornl punishment
scratchod day nnd night until his faco evidently bollovo that an occasional
was raw. Then I took him to all thu spanking makes children smart.
Live Stock and Miscellaneous
best specialists In skin diseases but
thoy could not do much for him. Tho
Mre. Wlnelow'e Hoothlwr Hymn,
tecthlni, eoftena the iiuraa, rtdurei
cczoma got on his arms and legs and for children allaja
paln.curea wind collu. sic almttle.
wo could not got a night's sloop In
I
In great variety for sale
months. I got n sot of Cutlcura Remeat the lowest prices by
Marrlago Is a contract, but thero
dies and he felt relloved tho first tlmo aro lotn of contract Jumpers
I used thorn. I gavo tho
Cutlcura
A.N.KlILLOOOINr.W.Si'APKR
CO.
Remedies a good trial and gradually
CI1ICAOO
73 W. Adame St,
Tlioao Tlrtitt, Arlilnr Prxt cif Vour
J
ruur
Allrn'a
KiouKaae.
nl
lirvvkltfa
tho cczoma healed all up. Ho Is now need
Write A tt.Ulniatrd, lx llor.N. v.. fur Mniile
seven yours old and I think tho trou-biwill noror roturn. Mrs. John 0.
When a man Is short he usually has
Kr fnmoiiH mill ilellelott
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St., Newark, N. a long face.
eiiiiille ami ehotiilatra,
wrltu tut tin untker for
J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1007."
wholeHiiln or retitll.
(lunther'a Confectionerr
Feminine Generosity Foiled.
212
SHIa
Slrril, Ihlcafe, lit.
More
Bottle.
Would Risk One
.lack tho Giant Killer donned his In
A Frenchman from tho provinces
vIhIuIo coat.
m
WntannR.rflleniiin.Waa
PaTUCn Inaton.liC.
who was paying n prolonged visit to
Illult"My wlfti cun't tlnd It to give nwny Vm I SaH
w tat rtfarvuuu,H.ltirv.
ikt4 reautt.
Paris found his hair was leaving him when she Is housn cleaning," ho ox I arm
at tho top of his head, and took his plnluod.
If
Thompson's Eye Water
orai
barber to task about It. "You sold mo
wore
husbuudu
llerowltli other
two battles of stuff to mako tho hair moved to envy.
W. N. U., DENVEtt, NO. 48, 1008.
grow." "It Is very strange it won't
grow again," snld the tnodorn Figaro;
"I can't understand It." "Look here!"
Walk home in almost any new shoes
said tho countryman. "I don't mind
They
start comfortable.
drinking another bottto, but this muat
(With every few steps they lose com
bo the last!" Philadelphia Inquirer.
A

"That formor's

Electrotypes

o

m

cat-ului- r.

-

e'lSi

fort
Brazil Takea Forward Step.
Tho latest plans of tho Urazlllan au- thorltlos Interested In Improved agricultural methods In Urazll Is to em-

Try a pair of smart While House Shoes.
Walk home, or anywhere ihcy start
comfortable. Continue comlortable
end comfortable 'Stay rrraceful.

ploy a number of traveling professors

of agriculture, who shall visit different
soctlonB of the country and give practical Instruction in modern agriculture. Experimental fields nre also to
be established In this connection

ono-thlr-

He

It takes a truthful man to toll a
big enough to attract attontlon.

WHITE HOUSE SHOES:

trnu urN ci tn '

ntt
mi a tin - j
VOtt VVONEN. 53.30, S'l.OO and S.UU
Uk ot dealer iribtm
utiur Knirn ti'uc Kibbon 5bM ior iHDttttri.

CO.. Maitnrt
THE BROWN 1 SHOE
. u iJ
.

JtapwHi
MAI1M

HCatli QUAUTV

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

brighter and latter colon thtrl in ether die.
Writ. If IfM beoklot-ll- ow
aWtwsiwiirlUieiitilwInflaH't

One tOopackige colore ill fibers. The, die In cold wiler better than on other
to Die. Bleach and Mu Coien.
MONROE DRUB
Oulney,

OO.,

di.

I II

You can

not.

dn

1

CUMOU&

'

C?FA7?F

OF WECT AFRICA

rwippo

Bill
yoJl HOME

?

AmotiK tho game nnlmnis of Africa
In rognrd to whoso habits and mode
of II fo our Information Iiuh hitherto
been exceedingly vnKuu ntitl unsntls-factormay bo Included tho pigmy

hippopotamus of tho forcntn of Liberia and tho adjacont districts of tho
Went Coast. For a long tlmo after lta
llrnt dlscovory and It has been known
to naturalists for many years, although
hpcclmonB lmvo always boon rnro In
museums tho plumy species wait supposed to closely rcsomblo Its gigantic
rolatlvo In general habit; that is to
nay, It was rognrdod as being In tho
mnln a wator rather than n land animal. According, however, to roports
from Homo of tho comparatively fow
travolors who In formor days visited
Liberia, thin Is altogothor wrong.
It has been stated, Indeed, by Dr.
Iluttlkopfor that In Its general modo
of llfo tho pigmy species Is much moro
llko a wild pig than an ordinary
and that It commonly goes
about tho tropical forests In pairs, to
a great oxtont without regard to tho
neighborhood of rivers and lnkos.
Thoso oliHervatloiiH are, In tho main,
fully confirmed by a series of Interest
lug
from tho pen of Cnpt.
L. Murray of tho lJust Hurroy
England.
As tho result of personal observation extending nvor a period of nearly
four years, and from trustworthy Information obtained from both Europeans and natives, Cupt. Murray Is of
opinion that tho pigmy hippopotamus
Is fairly common throughout tho
of Sierra Leouo and Liberia.
Ah n rule. It frcQuuiita
tho densest
patches of covert In tho forest, rarely
leaving such shelter, except, perhaps,
to visit some ndjacent
ul ulghl-tlmfarm for food. Rivers do not Hoem In
liny degree essential to Its comfort,
BWitinps
nnd
marshes especially
whoro tboro Is two or three feet of
ofl mud beneath tho surface being
fiir moro In favor, provided that such
sjjola tiro In tho midst of douse bush,
nf lmvo such covert within easy reach.
Wlian fur removed from civilisation,
tliOB nnliiiuls subsist on roots, a kind
or wild plum, and the leaves or va
rliills shrubs nnd trees. Tholr favor-llfowl! are, howovor. enssada root,
oiinIb, Indian turn, etc.; but thoso, or
coureo, nro luxuries only to be
dloso to towns and vlllnges;
ftlllMnigh.lt Ib rnr from uncommon to
field-note-

s

regl-mon-

o

Uowjbb n euBsndn Hold that Is
Hllel (lightly by those arontttres and
to Ann tiio tiluiitB uprooted In all
c4UUt

t,

Tho narrator goes on to observe that
his oxporlonco loads lilm to bollovo
that theso dwarf hippos are solitary,
and do not, as has brcn suggested, associate In pairs. At night, howovor,
thoy undoubtedly meet their follows
at favorite spots, such as farms and
.
Nevertheless, although In
k
somo parts tho bush Ib a perfect
of tunnels and runB made by
theso hippos, Capt. Murray nevor discovered from tho tracks that any ono
such run Ib used by nny other than Its
solitary ownor.
On tho othor hand, It Is comparatively common to find tho tracks of a
cow hippo with a
calf at
lior heels; and It would seem qulto
llkoly that this may lmvo given rlso
to tho Idea that tho adults usually
In pairs. In tho daytlrao tho
pigmy hlppoB resort to tho donsest
shelter thoy can find, probably for
tho purpose of roposo, although, especially In Sierra Leono and Liberia, It
Ib out of tho quostlon to vorlfy this by
actual oxporlonco, as It Is ImposBlblo
for nny human bolng to follow tho low,
thorny nnd twisting tunnols theso creatures ninko through tho bush without
bolng detected long boforo reaching
tho rotront of tho owner..
On ono occasion, Indeed, after oomo
three hours' painful "squirming" on
his stomach, tho narrator actually succeeded In finding n spot still warm
whoro ono of theso animals had recently boon lying down: but oven then
lie must have been detected whllo still
a long way off. Usually theso hippos
seem to coinmcnco their wunderlngs
nbout dusk, nlthough a notable exception to this was tho behavior of u largo
spoclmen seen nt Darn In broad
This, howovor, nppeurs to
have been very exceptional behavior,
sluco not ono of tho Humorous native
hunters questioned on this subject by
Cnpt. Murray could recall a similar
Instance
Whenever possible theso hippos scorn
,
to relish n
and If thero bo
it suitable spot In tho neighborhood
It Is generally snro to say Hint It will
lmvo Its nightly visitants.
Tho animals pltuiRo completely Into such wallows, whore thoy roll nnd bpIobIi for
quite a n hour nt a tlmo. On ono of
tho few occasion? on which tho narrator was tolerated In the vicinity of
n pigmy hippo for nny length of tlmo,
he happened to bo sented In u treo,
almost directly above the spot whoro
the animal was enjoying Its bath. Tho
night was Inky black, and a shot would
have been too cruel to think of.
The cloar water of tho rivers doos
rot soom to niter much attraction to
the hippo, although Cnpt. Murray saw
ono use a river uh u means of escape.
Thin ww it Uavi, tu Siena. Leouo,
inud-dlps-

not-wor-

well-grow-

day-nigh- t.

mud-bath-

where a
Individual was
In broad daylight feeding on the left
bank of the Moa river, although close
nt hand natives wcro crossing the railway bridge, chattering and shouting
as only negroes can, while directly opposite on tho right bank were the
West African Frontier Force barracks
nnd somo mon bathing in front of
I hem.
Altogether a deal of nolso was
being mado an both sldea, of which,
howovor, tho pigmy took not the slight
cBt notice A shot was fired, which
struck tho water somo three yards
short of tho bank on which It wai
qulotly feeding, when, after hesitating
for a second, It dived In hoad first and
was novor soon again, although, both
up and down stream, long stretches of
tho rlvor woro In full view. From
this and othor instances It may be inferred that theso animals have the
powor of remaining under water for a
long tlmo, nnd, whllo doing bo, of covering a considerable distance,
Tho pigmy hippopotamus appears to
be gifted with a wondorful power of
sight. On a certain occasion Capt.
Murray was seated on a rough plat
form, or niachan, nbout ton feet from
the ground, by tho sldo of a swamp,
tho machan Itsolf being woll under
covor, but looking out on to a moonlit
glade somo 1G yards long, whllo at the
end of tho glado and on all sldos was
denco bush. A pigmy hippo was hoard
approaching tho edgo of tho glade,
whoro It stayed without making a
sound, but all the tlmo woll undor
cover, for, perhaps, about flvo minutes,
when a faint snort and tho sound of
inovomcnt Indicated its sudden departure.
Taking Into consideration Its bulky
shape, and tho very donso bush
through which It hits to pasB, tho pigmy hippopotamus Is wondorfully ghost
llko and qulot in Kb movements, unless
disturbed, Its presenco bolng only detected by tho faintest rustle. Thoso
notes glvu us a much bottor and more
nuthentlc Idea of tho animal than wo
avor had previously. It remains to
ascertain whether the pigmy hippopotamus Is confined to tho West Coast,
or whether, llko most great gamo animals, it extends right across tho equatorial bolt.
IL LYOEKKER.
As to Pawpaws.
Naturo has mado somo things that
breeding can't improvo on, Pawpaws
aro in this list. You can't muko anybody who knows what wild puwpaws
nro bollovo that orchnrd pawpnws beat
tho real kind. To try to mako pawpaws as thoy grow In tho woods moro
worth whllo by corrnllng them nnd
"digging nbout thorn" and nil that sort
of foolishness, Is "suporiluous nnd Irrelevant." Tlmo was not given to men
to waste In that style.
it particularly outrages tho traditions to set about "breeding" pawpnwB
In Indiana, ona of tho goniilun and
original pawpaw states. Don't wo nil
remember tho olil tlmo definition of n
loonier to bo u man with his cont
s
porkctH filled on ono sldo with
and on the other side with
Well, it's all right to rut out
tho qululno, but how would any natural, wholesome person regard an
who didn't think enough of
pawpaws to go Into tho woods nnd
gather them or who would wnnt to eat
tho docllo and degencrnto kind that
grow tu orchnrds?
The Lord know whnt ho was nbout
when lie mado pawpaws to grow on
IjiibIich In tho woods. Lot thorn alone,
Kansas City Star.

Nothing! Ate

Agreed With Me.

MRS.LENOKA BODENHAMER.

Mrs. Lonorn llodcnhnmcr, It. F. D. 1.
Box 09, Kerncrsvlllo, N. C, writes:
"I suffered with alomacli trouble nr.tl
Indigestion far Homo time, and nothing
that I nto agreed with mo. I wuh verv
nervout and experienced a continual
fooling of uneatlnesa anil tear. I toolt
medicine, from tho doctor, hut it did mo
no good.
"I found In ono of vour l'erunu books
a description of my symptoms. 1 then
wrote to Dr. Ilnrtmau for advice. IIU
said I had catarrh of tho stomach,
took Perunn and Mnunlin and followed
his directions ami can now nay that I
feel as woll as I over did.
"I hope that all who nro nilllctod with
tho samo symptoms will tnlco I'crunn,
as It has certainly cured me. "
Tho above is only ono of hundred!
who have written similar letters to Dr.
llartmau. Just ono such enso uh this
entitles l'cmnn to tho candid consideration of every ono tdiullnrly ttfllluted. If
this bo truo of tho testimony of ono person whnt ought to bo the testimony of
hundreds, yes thousands, of honest, sincere people. Wo lmvo In our Hies a
(Treat many othor testimonials.

sickIeadaghe
CARTER'S

Positively cured by
thoso Little IMlli.
They ntn rrllcTe
I)jtnmpkIa,

iTTLE

IVER

Ealing. A perfect remedy for Dlnliiem, Nnu-MPruwaltieea, Had
Tnale In tlm Mouth, Con
ed Tutitfiie, I'nln In tha
Hide. TOltPID LIVKIt.
Tbey rrgulnto tba Ilowela. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

Gonulno Must Bear

1

pnw-paw-

qui-uliio-

Souvenirs of Famous Airship.
engaged In tho manufacture
or aluminum wares nt Ludcuscheld,
(lerinnny, has placed on tho market
souvenir spoons mado from tho aluminum which formed n part of tho Von
Zeppelin airship, which was wrecked
on AugtiHt B. Ono side of tho handle
bears the date of the catastropho and
a facslmllo signature of tho aeronaut.
On the othor sldo thero is in relief
u view of tho airship sailing over u
oily iiud tho Inscription, "Cust from
tb.i remains of the Von Zeppelin nil- -

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

ol lli'u nancr de- t o buy
anvlhinn adver.
tued In III columni iliould Iruift upon
having what they atk for, rclutlng all
(HbAitutei ot Imitation!.

Readers

iltlng

WIDOWS'underNEW

pensions

LAW Milnliiexl
hrtiaz-arsrs!a- '

A firm

Hill!."

'lit

fcj i

'

-

.

Beware of the Cough

li

that hanca on ptnlittntly.
brfjlliijt your nlalitS 'tit and
ciluuttlnft-yoi-i

wlili

th. violence

ollliepamxyiml.
Afiwdotca
of l'Up'a Cure lll relieve wonderfully any cough, no matter
how hr advanced or lerlout,
IttoolheaandhealithelrrlUled
auifacei, cteara the clogged air
and Ilia couch tllup.
peara.
aU
At
druailiti , 28 eta.

I

mm HP

Notice for Publication.

A RAILROAD MAN'S PRAYER.

The story runr, that an old

rail-

road worker was converted, and
being present at a meeting at
which there were many inquiries,
he was asked to lead in prayer.
He hesitated a moment and with
a trembling but clear resounding
voice offered up the following
fervent petition: "Oh, Lord, now
that I have flagged Thee, lift up
my feet from the rough road of
life and plant them safely on the
deck of the train of salvation,
Let mcusc the safety lamp known
as prudence and make all the
couplings in the trail with the
strong link of love and let my
hand lamp be the bible. And
Heavenly Father, keep all the
switches closed that lead off on
the sidings, especially those with
a blind end. Oh, Lord, if it be
Thy pleasure, have every semaphore block along the line show
the white light of hope that I
may make the run of life without
stopping. And Lord, give us the
ten commandments for the schedule; and when I have finished the
run on schedule time and pulled
into the great dark station of
death, may the superintendent of
the universe say, 'Well done,
thou good and faithful servant,
come and sign the pay roll and
receive your check for eternal
happiness.' "

The new depot is receiving its

finishing touches, and the various

local ofucials will soon be domiciled therein. The agent and his
force already occupy their rooms,
and the old depot Is undergoing

repairs, Will J. Doering got the
contract forlightingthc building,
and in addition to wiring and
hanging lamps in each room, he
placed two large jjas lamps on the
outside, which will illuminate the
platform and the approaches to
the depot, and throw a bright
light over the entire yards.
One Hundred Dollars Reward.
$25.00 for the recovery of the
saddle and 375.00 for the capture
of the thief. Maker of the saddle, R. T. Frazicr, No. 187; full

stamped, brass horn; pocket at
back of cautlc. Taken from barn
Saturday night, December 19th.
Tlic above reward will be paid by

C

D.

Wilson,

Department nf the Interior.
U. B. Land Omce t Itoewrll. N. M,
Nolle I. Iisrelir glran tint John 0. Copeland,
of Angua, N. M., who, on March 9. 190B, mle
Home Jtml Knlrr No. Vat, Her. No. OHIJ, for
outhweat quarter, eoctlou 2, townihlp 10 H,
rango 13 E, N M.l Meredlan, linn (111 notloe nt
proof to eatab.
r
Intention to make final
ll.h claim to tha land aboredeKrlbed, before
Ulemeutlllghtower, U. H. CommlMloner, Cnpl.
tan. N. M on tha 16th day of January. 1909.
Claimant nam
na wltneMe t Uharlea V.
Bluart, of Alto, N.M.i Iteuben J, Uopeland, of
Angua,N. M. tlracaBtuart and John Btnart, of

The TiriE, The PLACE
and the GOODS,.

fire-yea-

IM-o-

t

T. 0.

TiLLOTHow,

right now.

RegLter.

Notice lor Publication.
I)iartmcnt of the Interior,

tj

U. H. Land OlUee at Hoewell. N. M.
Notice la hereby ilvcn that Meteor Chares, of
Illehardaon, N. M who. on Jnne IB, 1908, made
ItomMtead Entry No. 4398, Bar. No. 01119, for
W
NEW and EH NW, aection S9, townablp
7 8, range IS K, N.M.I. Meridian, haa filed notice
of Intention to mako final fire year proof to
eetabll.h elalm to thn land abore dracrlbed, tw
fore Clement Hlghtower, U. S. Comml.ilnner,
Capitan, N.M., on the 1Mb day of January, 1909.
ra
Claimant naraea aa witneaaeil lllglnlo
of Capitan, N. M.t Teofllo Zamorn, of
Kiehard(on, N. M.t Lorenzo Otero, of ltlchard
aon,N. M.t Crecenclo Carrillo, of Lincoln, N.M,

The
Place
wmmmmammmr

course you know where it is.
is
It not necessary to direct you

to headquarters.

The Goods

r

T. C.Tillotiion, Itegl.ter.

Notice for Publication.
Departmant of the Interior,
U.8. Land ODIce at llo. well, N.M.
Notice la hereby given that Engenlo Banebai,
of Rnldoto, N.M., who, on September IS, HOI,
made Home.tead Entry No.lVV), Bar. No. 01151,
for Nttof NEW. aection 12, townahlp II B.
range U E.'N. M. P. Meredlan, haa filed notice
of locution to make final fire-yea- r
proof to
MtablUh elalm to the land abore described,
baforo W. E. Klmbrell, probate clerk of Lincoln
county. N.M., at Lincoln. N.M., on the IStli day

of January, 1D09.
Claimant namaa a wltneaaee I Abel Trujlllo,
otGtancoe, N. M.t I'rn.tiero Oontalea, Itomnlo
Banehat, Manuel Banchei, all of Iluldoto, N. M.
12
T. C. Tulothon, tlegliter.

We navc aI1 kinds of them,
too numerous to mention here,
suitable to everyone, to their
purse and their taste.
Every
Department Is stocked with
suitable Holiday Presents. Let
us suggest to you some of the
many Bargains we are offering.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

Notice tor Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Olllee at lloawall, N. M.,
Notice la hereby given that Noah A, Zumwalt,
of Cepltau, N.M., who, on February 1, 190.
made Homratead Entry No, 2801, Her. No, 01899.
for northwtat quarter, aection 28, townahlp BB.,
range 13 K., N. M. I'. Meredlan, haa filed notice
of Intention to make final flre-yoproof, to
attabllih elalm to tha land abore described, be.

foreW. E, Klmbrell, probate clerk, at Lincoln,
N. M., on the llth day of January, 1909.
Claimantnamea aa wltneaaeai W. II. Sterling
and W.T.Bterllngof Nogal, N.M.sand W. II.
Beiton and J. T, Ilural, of Capitan, N.M.

T.C.Tilujtook,

our Holiday Goods is

Buy

The Time

.

Alto, N. M.

HegUter.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. B. LandOHlco at Koiwell, N. M.,
July 27, 1904.
Notice la hereby glren that franklin Alllaon,
of (lleucoe, N. M who, on Auguat IS, 190:1, made
Homeatead Entry No. 4IM, Bor. No. 01871, for
Kit NRU Beo.3i nndBIt NW!,eetlon.n, town,
hip 10 H , range IS I'--, N. M. P. Meredlan, haa
filed notlo of Intention to make final
proof, to eatablUh claim to the land nhore da.
ftfrlbed, More William Klmbrell, probata elerk
of Lincoln ooilnly, N. 11., nt Lincoln, N. M on
the 9th day of January, 1909.
Claimant nnmea na wltnoMeai (I nor no W.
Coo, Phelw t?oe, William T. Cue. (Irace M. Alii,
on, all of (lleucoe, N. M
ll.2J.ot
T (' Timathon, llnglitor.
fire-ye- ar

Capitan, N, M.

FoxwoctbCiaibriUi

The Pioneer Jewelry

LUMBER

Store
of Carrizozo, is the place
to buy your

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Christmas Goods.

Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

A choice line of

THE

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware
China
Cut Glass

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Wines, Liquors ami

Notice for Publication.

Deiuirtmont of the Interior,
DcWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Prices to suit your pocket book.
U. B, Land Otilre nt Itoawrll, N. M.,
Pills are just what you need and Notice heraby
glren that Jnmea T. Ilural, of
it
what you should get right away Angua, N. M., who, on Beptomber 10, 19W, made
for pain in the back, backache, llomeeteiul Entry No. 4.WS, Bar. No. 0IW9H,
fr
rheumatic pains, and all urinary Wli NEW. NWU BI5U and NK'i BW.U. Hrctlon
11.
townihlp OB., Ilangr HIE., N.M.P. Mertxllan,
and bladder troubles. Thousands XI,
haa filed notlco of Intention to innkn final
of people suffer from kidney and
proof, to ettapllah claim to the laud abore
Proprietor.
bladder trouble and do not know ilMcrlbed, baforo
W. K. Klmbrell, probate clerk,
It. They think It is a cold or a at Lincoln, N.M. , on the llth day of January,
strain. Don't take any chances. 1900.
name na witnrweir W, M. Fergn.
Get DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder aonClaimant
and L. II. Lnmay, of Nognl N.M. and W. II. HARNESS & SADDLES.
pills. They are antiseptic and Kaiton
and Ninth A. Kumwnll, of Cnpltan, N. M
Shoe Repairing.
promptly soothe the pain. Don't
T. (' Tll.umoH, HaglatiT.
fall to insist upon DcWitt's KidSULK l.liATHUR.
ney and Bladder pills. We sell
Always the freshest the market
Hhop nt llonrno'a Llvary Darn.
them. Sold at Pudcn'sdrugstorc affords In raisins, currants and
and Roll a ml Bros.
nuts, at Zlegler Bros.
PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

J.

Humphrey,

Ajars.

Agent for

HARPER'S

Aro-ye-

I

WHISKEY.

Iteiort where Gentlemen can
pond a quiet half hour,

An

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main

street,

Carrizozo.

Nitw Hay
a car of nice

Bourne.

I have just received
hny.C. C.

bright

.

A car of Greeley potatoes just
unloaded. The Carrizozo Trad-

ing Co.

Seed Rye

at Skinner's,

'

